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WENTWOR TH to the Duke Of PORTLAND; dated
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Halifax, Nova Scotia, 29 th O&ober 1796.
My Lord Duke,

TB-EG Leave noft refpeâfully to acknowledge the Honour of your
Grace's Letter, N° 19, which will be partly obeyed in my Letters

ýNQs 28, 29, 30, and 31.

It is incumbent on me to obferve, that I arn till fully perfuaded that
the Clirnate of this Country will be found healthy and comfortable to

,the Maroons, if they are well fed, comfortably lodged and cloathed, and
proper Attention exercifed toward their gradual Inftru&ion in the Ha-.
bits of Induffry, and prudent Ufe of ·their:;Benefits ; of all which they
are perfealy capable.

The.Cafe of the Negroes removed to Nova Scotia in the Year 1783
was entirely different from that of the Maroons: Neverthelefs, upon
Examination it will be found, that the Reiiuk incontrovertibly juftifies
my Expedations with refpe& to the Climate upon the Maroons.

The Negroes brought toward Autumn into this Province from New
York, and other more Southern Climates, were Slaves.fuddenlv emrpci-
pated from Mafters, whofe effential Intereit it was to fupprefs and extin-
guifh every Idea of providiing for thernfelves, or having any -Property.
With thefe Habits they joined the Army in it's feveral.Departments,
wheréÔbedience and provided Subfiftence were ftiliFunited--here they
gathered more Diffolutenefs than œconomical.Difcretion. At the general
Reenoval of Britifh-Subje&s .in 1783 to Nova Scotia, the Juilice of the
Britifi Government refufing ,to leave thefe poor People to the refentful
and probable fevere Treatment of thofe.into wýhofe unlimirted Power they
would revert if they rernained in the.United States, they were conveyed
hither. At the fame Time an Influx of many Thoufands of His Ma-
jeily's loyal Subje&s alfo arrived; all were to be located, and Provifion
made for their Seulement. The approaching Winter excited Appre-
henfions, and univerfal Competition to provide Places and Lodgments.
The Government here net having had much-Experience in fettling In-
habitants in a new Country, which requires that Sort of local Knowledge
deriveable from Experience only, were embarraffed in the Midft of their

.Endeavours


